
67 risposte

RIEPILOGO PRIVATO Accetta risposte

NAME
66 risposte

Rocío (2)

Gonzalo (2)

Pablo (2)

Lucía

Estela

Pedro

Aynara Redondo

Hugo

IKER SALCEDO MARTINEZ

María

Mario

IKER SALCEDO

DIEGO GARCIA

MARIO LÓPEZ GALAN

IRENE MATUTE SANCHEZ

VALLE MORENO MONTEAGUDO

Hugo M.

David

Lucía M.

LOURDES BENEITEZ GONZALEZ

MIGUEL DE PAZ HERRERO

OSCAR FERNANDEZ-CORROTO

CANDELA FUENTES MIRANDA
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ALEX LANCHA MUÑOZ

TOMÁ LLAVE PECES

INÉS ORTEGA PEREZ

DANIEL REVENGA

ALBERTO RUIZ PÉREZ

NEREA SÁNCHEZ RAMÍREZ

CLAUDIA SEVILLANO MANTECÓN

Yáiza y Irene

claudia

Hugo Martín Sánchez

Nicolás Torán Guerrero

bruno

ariadna

Carmen Carrasco Simón

antonio

Manuel

Jairo García Suárez

Lucía Romero Hontangas

Yaiza olmos

Diego Sanchez Ramirez

Claudia

Alberto de las Heras

Celia Vicario Alcobendas

alejandro

Carlota

todos

jaime

Julia

Ángel Lomas

Celia

Daniel Vicario Alcobendas

Lucas Ralero

Jose Galán

Lucía Expósito

Lucía González



Rocío García Díaz

Adriana Gutiérrez

Yaneris

Daniel

Andres

13. What are the reasons a country could be invaded for?
67 risposte

14. What do you know about invaders who invaded your country?
65 risposte

SOME INFLUENCES (5)

I don't remember (2)

MANY THINGS (2)

Romans,Visigoths, Muslims have invaded Spain

They gave us monuments, Their culture, Stories, dances, food...

They caused a big war

Three countries came to Spain

many things

The great part of them were Muslims

They �ght to get Toledo

They were Muslims

HOW THE LIVED

MANY THINGS

WHAT DID THE INVADERS DO

SOME THINS

They wanted to get new territories

They �ght to get new territories

They came to our country to conquer it

For the natural resources
To discover its traditions
To explore new teritorries

22,4%

59,7%

17,9%



TRADITIONSS

THINGS THAT HAPPENED

THE THINGS THE INVASIONS HAVE

TIME THEM WERE

HOW THEY LIVED

los arabes visigodos y romanos

nothing

Sus costumbres,sus vestimentas,su forma de vida...

That there were many invaders and they left us many monuments and culture

Que enriquecieron nuestra cultura

nos dejaron mucha cultura

Que nos enriquecio la cultura

que eran de distintos lugares y que cambiaron nuestro pais porque eran malos

Were different cultures, in addition to bringing us new cultures, new knowledge, history, ...

que son malas

sus costumbres y tradciones

In Toledo the invaders were Roman Visigoths and Arabs but in the end the Jews, Christians and Arabs lived in peace

Which invaded us by territory the Muslim Visigoths and the Romans

Which were different cultures

I know that the invasors were romans, visigoths...

Their customs, their dress, their way of life ...

si

We were invaded by territory and our wealth

por su recursos naturales

Their clothes their food their traditions ...

toledo

That give us many things that we now use in everyday life

Muslims invades Toledo and other parts os Spain

Its culture, its kings, its architecture, food, clothing

I don`t remember

Decoration of spaces and houses and their culture in general

Who invaded to conquer territories

They transmit their culture

Who Invaded Spain



The architecture, decoration, dress

Architecture, decoration

They invaded several villages and countries

They are good doctors

They came to invade many countries

To reach our richness

They came follow our mineral richness and for getting a good position for the commerce

15. Name some invaders you have heard of...
65 risposte

Muslims (4)

Romans, Muslims, Visigoths (2)

MUSLIMS, ROMANS (2)

ROMANS AND MUSLIMS (2)

VISIGOTHS, ROMANS AND MUSLIMS (2)

ROMANS, MUSLIMS (2)

Visigoths, Arabs and Romans (2)

Arabs, Visigoths, Romans (2)

Arabs, Romans (2)

,Visigoths, Muslims have invaded Spain

Muslims, Romans, Visigoths...

Muslims, Visigoths and Romans

muslims, romans

Muslims and Visigoths

Muslims, Visigoths

MUSLIMS,

ROMANS, VISIGOTHS, BERETS, ROMANS

ROMANS,MUSLIMS, VISIGOTHS

Visigoths, Romans and Muslims

Romans, Visigoths, Muslims

ROMANS, VISIGOTHS, MUSLIMS

ROMANS, MUSLIMS , ARAB

MUSLIMS, AND ROMANS

ARABS, ROMANS, VISIGOTHS

ROMANS, MUSLIMS AND VISIGOTHS



VISIGOTHS, MUSLINS, ROMANS

recesvinto

nothing

Arabs, Jews, Romans, Visigoths and Christians

Recesvinto Recadero Mahoma

romanos, visigodos, arabes

Recesvinto,Mahoma

headler

Romans, Visigoths and Arabs

no lo se

visigodos, romanos, fenicios, cartagineses.

Romans, Visigoths, Arabs...

I have heard of Muslims, Romans, Jews, Visigoths, Christians, ...

Visigoths, Romans and Arabs

Romans, Visigoths and arabs

romanos visigodos arabes cristianos

The Romans, the Jews, the Christians ...

no lose

Visigoths Arabs and Romans

nolose

Muslims, Romans, Visigoths

Romans, Visigoths, Arabs

Árabes, romanos, visigodos

Arabs, Visigoths and Romans

Muslims, Romans

Romans, Visigoths and Muslims

Muslims, Visigoths, Romans

Romans

Romans, Muslims, Visigoths and Vikings.

16. Do you think invasion changed anything in your country, for example, food, music,
customs, language? If yes, explain answer and give examples.
66 risposte



17. Do you think invasion is always a bad thing, or could it sometimes be a positive
thing? If so, how?
67 risposte

18. Do you know of anything that can still be seen or used in your country, which is the
result of invasion? For example, buildings, monuments, roads, words, food etc?
65 risposte

Buildings (5)

si (3)

yes (3)

Yes, monuments

Yes, monuments, buildings, ......

Scultures, Castles and beautiful monuments

Scultures, Castles, Bridges...

foods, monuments

Food and monuments

Food, Scultures, Monuments

WORDS, FOODS, MONUMENS, ALGHABET, RELIGION

Cathedrals

YES, MANY THINGS

FOODS, MONUMENS, WORDS,CITIES

CONSTRUCTIONS, TOOLS, ALPHABET, , CLOTHING

CLOTHIG, FOOD, CONSTRUCTIONS, DECORATION

WORDS, FOODS, CONSTRUCTIONS

Yes
No

7,6%

92,4%

Always bad
Can be positive
Sometimes is bad
It can be good and bad
Positive and negative times91%



Monuments, food, costumes...

Food

Mosaics,monuments

CUSTOMS, FOOD, CONSTRUCTION, DECORATION

YES, TRADITIONS, DECORATION, FOOD

MONUMENST, SOME WORDS, DECORATION

YES, MANY THINGS: BUILDINGS, FOOD...

MANY INFLUENCES

MARKETS, MONUMENTS, WORDS

GASTRONOMY, GAMES,STORIES

GASTRONOMY, PROFESSIONS, CULTURE

CITIES, PROFESIONS, FOOD, WORDS, STORIES

YES, THE CLOTHES, FOODS, MONUMENTSS

HANDICRAFTS, WORDS, DECORATION, CULTURE

carreteras romanas castillos visigodos mezquitas arabes...

We know some monuments

I do not know everything that the invasions have left us, although I would like to know it.

Calzadas romanas castillos templos

las calzadas romanas y acueductos

Calzadas romanas

porque razon nos invaden

Yes, Mosque of the christ of her light, ...

aguantarse con u teritorio

armas, acueductos, calzadasetc

The cathedral of Toledo

Yes, they left us many things that today are visited and seen by people.

Hinge door,...

The cathedral

There are many things because we have met many times

no lo se

Yes, they have in�uenced the food, language ...

food,

Food, culture, decoration

Yes, churches,

Yes, remains of the architecture



Constructions, shields

Yes, for example The Alhambra in Granada

No

Monuments, dances, food.

Styles of buildings

19. What else would you like to learn about invaders?
67 risposte

HOW THEY FOUGHT (3)

I DON´T KNOW (3)

The origin (2)

HOW TO BUILD (2)

MORE STORIES (2)

The muslim alphabet

Why is their motivation to invade other country

What realy hapened and the consequences

how they fought

Their ways of dressing up

What wre the most powerful weapon?

I DON,T KNOW

Ways to use swords

Their tradiitions

HOW TO MAKE WEAPONS

HOW TO GOVERN

I DONT KNOW

HOW THEY LIVED

The reason why they wanted to invade

The did they come to our country?

MORE ABOUT YOUR CULTURE

DANCES, AND GAMES

que religion y que ritos hacian

Nothing

Sus juegos

His remarks and his way of thinking about some things

Como construian



que les gustaba hacer si les parecia bien sus invasiones

SU forma de vivir en publico

en una encuesta

The music and the dances they perform

no lose

todo lo posible

More history

I want to learn about the custom and traditions of the invaders

Their dances

What time do they invade us

their games.

mas historia

What else would you like to learn about invaders?

no lo se

Its food and its leisure ...

no

His relijion and his games

Food, Customs, Houses

Your religion, your culture

games

Food workshop, learned about its decoration

Decoration of houses

The different decoration of the houses

The decoration of the houses

The dances, more gastronomy

Their dances, meals

Ceramics, where they live, their houses

Things about their way to invade

How did they conquered Spain

Their traditions

When did they came to our coutry, how did they build their houses.

How did hey live?How did they build their monuments?

How did they live



20. How would you like to learn about them? (Think of three fun ways to learn more
about invaders)
67 risposte

TRAVELING THEM (4)

Studying (2)

WITH INTERNET (2)

VISITING THAT COUNTRY (2)

no lo se (2)

Practising their traditions

Visiting the different invaders countries

Asking and visiting diferent cultures

Asking native people

with videos,movies

Traveling

Travelling

WITH BOOKS, INTERNET

Invenstigating in the school

Asking people

To ask people of invader countries to tell us

WITH FILMS, TRAVELLING THEN

IN INTERNET

WITH MOVIES, VIDEOS

IN INTERNET, TRAVELING THEM

WITH VIDEOS

WITH MOVIES, AND INTERNET

WITH FILMS, VIDEOS

I DON´T KNOW

jugando a pasaplabra invasor jugar a risk invasor y juegos de patio sobre invasores

With games, without any examination and with diversion not to overwhelm us.

Con viajes a otros países,con juegos,visitando munementos...

With games, with fun questions or with jobs.

Pasapalabras invasor,risk invasor,juegos de patio invasor

yendo a museos haciendo rutas para ver los monumemtos

Pasapalabra,risk,pilla pilla

porque lo acen y en una encuesta



With games, technology and teamwork

haciendo viajes, con juegos y viendo pelis educativas

Games,movies,jobs

Films, games, songs,...

With cinema, games and electronica

with games, with videos and with computer games

With games, with works, with �lms and with books.

haciendo excursiones o rutas y ver peliculas sobre el tema

games, �lms, videos...

With games, with movies and trying their meals

porque nos aportan monumentos

with games

At school with games

Kings, houses and constructions

games

Arab cookery workshop,

The realization of workshops

Your culture

Searching information on the computer about them

Doing research work

Doing Teamwork

Make murals

Visiting museums

Finding out information in Internet

Going to museums

Telling their stories

watching photos and videos.

Studing and watching videos

21. How often do you use a computer?
67 risposte



Every day
Once a month
2-3 times a week
Rarely

34,3%


